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The Charlotte News, of the FOR SAL
cruelty to animals. The horses,
dog, and other brutes of the rich
are treated with kindness and P.

lumidciQimiuniT
--OP THE

JIlilMfflte
Consisting in part of Power!
Boiler, Engine, Retainers.
Screws some fifteen sets of sh

Lump Boxes on Rollers, Iroi
wooden, itolune Benches
bacco Dryers, and evervthimJ

CAPACITY
About 2,000 lbs per d

Will be sold at auction, to the if

est bidder, at the factory oil

said Whitted Tobacco Comna i

rettigrew 5t, in Durham, N. d

Wednesday, April 1,

At ta m., for cash; some i
gence might be extended to A

sponsible buyer. At the J
iinw ana piace a 101 oi iuug
bacco will be sold in the I
manner. Also a number cv
counts which may be inspect

vHtiiug va iac iecciver.

E. J. PARRISH
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DR. J. J THAXTON,
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Mortgage Sale !(I
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b arild at publlr awttaa fiirnaata at Ih ft
IKiuw auttt itt inirnan, Jl. V oa Am, 4, 1
lillh iar nf April. IM). 1

Maul aala will be bait br O. C. Parthlmi'
W. Markbam. br virtue of a drvl of
wuviw ta imis 14 at paera m aud 1

eiaFUIHt Ma 4tb. lull, l M. t. Uoirkkt
toatid Markhajaanlaaalguceand tram::
aud refuting. p,
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Seaaltlnf (m poor exxDorr, Irtltabllu
foaaoaa and latellectaal eihaaatt
UdaceeoUwr funaa of dlaeaea. aur fc

fepar, Inert Slaeaee. apopleir, loaaa: f
Dr. MHes Nervine Cu

Hra. Chaa. A. Mrera, SM Ilaaea St

Vajree, lad., vrttra Ort.T. WM: "lecf
terribly with acre re beadarhee. Slot
backacbe aad aerveejeaaaa. f radoatlr
laf vorae aattt mt life waa Saapalrf
aad try what we woald. I found ae t

atll 1 eoaaaMaeaS aalag Dr. Mlica' St!
1 ha ra take r bottlra aad bellete
trail woataa, aad I ha ukea rraat 1

tart la remaaaHtdlaa all af taj frtef
aee Rerviae. Tow aaa patiltb tbla
H jme) vlab, and I hope M eaaf be the
ef earlei aoaae eOer atrk mtbf 111

SidBJlae," I
Oa aala by all SrarrUu. Bonk ea I

aad Mereaa amt rktC Dr. Mllee i

Ox, Elkhart. taS. t
tt Mt sk a at I "

Executors Notice
Marine anallW aa PaenH.ir tn the

T. faruili.e and panhlnd'f44li b) hare' fieee to anf and all
u.wriw.i uf aiiner wnaia wi anriw pirwftiaxu atma, and all parmna bob Unaam them will ptnaaa pnMit their
pfurerl efftd wliiiin im y if frua t.
lutliaat, M. t'. Marrb 1Mb. Ia.

O. C. eAPTi.K'i. Ki-- sj-

Of wavaix! T. a. PAKTI'j

Sr eli'w of aa ardar nf tha aaperlnr C I
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tng ralilM. M fY Barbe. r.aanitan. tPatlw. Ireat Hart aad Kuerae
Mra, Una A. Ilarbea rtpwrte. I will i
hifbeal M.dee. at pal.hc watrrr, at tht I
Mwaaa, oi iMtbaaj Cuaaty, a I
Mandav. M.h t,A af

Ifcoae (relate ma mt had allaaledla fl
eoanij, nut a M Harlb t amUsa kaawa t
niia. 1 eMJlalhe Mrtilt-- af the laaAl. Kaibe aereaaed, aa ai'iara ef rr
Tha aaroed of partllloa f ImrhaM fpaaea at n aad (r a aaara paettratar de
leferewd herein a4 to aa4 rtiwf.kaa nmlalnlae about 17 ata,At aeata Itateaad t.lr f min aua ar
M la aatd paMnioae.iaialitlna abont II'

. alao tha "IMWee mi aire ll
A. hartt. widow; A. J. lUrhee. de-- i
amtaialat arrea bvit ar Irea, rterptartea barettiart anld and new awaed b I". t"T a ranee parltnilar dearrlplt
'wlliowft,"WBarla-eoM- l,
Ti?HMa or at.t owe hair fh;la e wxHtlha. d. leered pavmeat to I ar.

he af pan haat and bear 7 par teat. Ir
troie datauf aale.

I rete tbt rffM ta eeert aav and al
fct Interew la tandlbat ef Mr.
Sarliee'a ta Iwneee Tear! "

Thie land la kocaled 1 eiflea aotuhaaal
haat,

.T. BaJUvp:, Oeatdlaa aal ArMra loalwi A, parliea.
aajn, Pn.br. AKaraara.

laiaMarrbrwarr, la.
n eMAeeta PeetUb ataa Weaaa

rEflflYROYAL PILl

E MUST HAVE HELP. We
nay men and women $10 to

$18 per week for easy home
wortr. JNo boots or peddling.
Steady employment guaranteed.
Send stamp for work and par
ticulars at once. HEKM
& SEYMOUR, 213 South Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' ,

Are you a merchant? Corres
pond with us. We sell at whole- -

save save you freight. Ilerndon
itagwcll.

Sneed & Thomas sell only
Buist's seeds they are always reli
able.

DELICATE S!P

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB T0N1G

exerts a wonderful influence in

strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan
nel all impurities. Health and

strenoth are Guaranteed to resuli
from Its use.

Mr wife m bedridden for etenteea monirja,
tier aaing BKADFIELD'S r KEliU- -

I VTOU lor Iwo momna. la ra""e wu.
J. kL JOHNSON. Malvern, Ark.

IBADnSLB SE6CUT0B CO., aTUHTA, U
beta ,r all Vrtreiata at tl.M par eettl

Nothing but First Class Work
done at Shelburn's.

Get
Your
Seed
At
Yearby's
Every .

Paper
Fresh.
We
Guarantee
Them
To
Grow
Your
Money
Back
If
Not
Satisfied.

Jt&YfatMabnll
mmmmmmm ScMuIt In Effect

February 9, 1896.

Durham. Jf. C
North and Wealbound.

No. 36 daily, No. 71 daily eg Sua.
7 o1 trif

Tralne arrive at Durham 5:13 p. n.

TICKETS ffiW&x.:
OHIO,INOIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
. TEXAS- ,-

TtjWESTJORTH-WEST- , SOUTH-WES- T

riHST CLASS, SECOND CUSS
AND CMIOSONTTICSSTS.

THE IEST ROUTE TO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
tniKw vrT'iM.ro coacHrt

Af tLf EMNS CAM.

til TiaT flW tWI'l 111 (VII tut

KGnFOlKJWESTEM RAILROAD.
CMfaPi.r, mi mcatr una.
Wrttr far R. Map. Ttm TW, DaacripUt.

Paaphlata, Many Worn a (nit, or to
m. .. at.iu. , tut kiu, ....,

foa. t ' Pm Aft. Tra. frn i
WHU,Hi atlHIM.t, IMMM,!.

p. P.
CURES ALL

Slit 1.1. fc..s
Physician enrtop P. P, P. aptenrtlii note

biiwtionaiid prescribe it with (treat Killsfaetioi
for the cure of all forms of Primary, beoomlarj
and Ternary Syphilis, rjyplitlilio JiheiiimtUiia,

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism
Scrofulous Ulceniand Sorci, Glandular Swelling!
Rheumatism, Malaria, Old. throttle Ulcere tha
have reaiated aU treatment, catarrh, akin diaeaaea

P.11 Blood

Cures

Poison
chronic female complaint, mercurial

ponton, uiier, ewiiu natu, rw.
f, r.riHl powerful aim an aaroiwu. ai'iv

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula
iIm Tniihllnff iin th stbImb rankllv.

wboite ytr are ixmmhmm wt who
blood U lu i.a txnpuiv eouUiUou,diM loiueiuiriui

D CuresPD km Malaria.
irrcKuUritlri, are wonllarlr benflted by tht

roiuli-rii- J Umicand blood clmiuinx tirouenta
of e. V. I'lit-'kl- r Ah. l'uke Uuoland PoUuatuia

P. P. P.
Cures'

Dyspepsia,

IJLPPMANBROS., Props
DRUGGISTS,

Lippman Block, Savannah, Gt
Book on Blood Diaeaaea mailed free.

5
V- - if

I', VI

Jfrav S. J. WaMM
HprlDsStld, Ohio.

WalkedwilhCrutches
Rheumatism-Eorema-Swe- llsd

Neck-Hoo- d's Cured.
" For two yeara I bar. beta alck, karinf

been confined to tha bona (or a yaar.
have bad aczema (or bId. ycara, baring
akltled phyaiclanavbat rrceired nobaiMflt.
taat winter I caught cold and becaai

Afflicts With Rheumatism,
which pat ma oa eratehaa. laat Jaly
commenced to aaeIIood'aSaraapuilla,aad
berore I bad Bolabed one boUla I laid the
eratrhaa aalda. After taking two bottk
the tciena had left ma and I aa aiaoovt
ntircly fme from tha effrta of a awalla

nrk, I know t bat it waa Hood'a Haraaps-rlil- a

that eared me and I think it tenant
be recommended too highly. Altbonb
67 Trara old, 1 frel yoqng aicam." MM
8. P. But Mone, Kaat SpringScid, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

Truo Blood Purifier
Prominently la the pa bile eye today.

H'a Ditto ewe aMialaaww o a awo, to M

PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oi

Tot Barb Wire Cute. Scratchea.
Saddle and Collar Galla, Cracked Heel
Iinrna. VM Korea, Cuta, Hoila, Braiaea
I'ilca and all klnda of inflammatiott 01
man or beaat. Cure Itch and Mange

TUtm. M Sua ea iw saHw aftai lata
I m Ma mML

IM pnwni fnr .twMntf hy kBKf H la
VmiaartfaMa. ailOrafelaltaaHMaaaaaaraaWe
1.1 Care, Se ff. V ttra 1 i. uti kw. I
i'rt,l MX tl mmi a. H cla. ta ft-fag-t

uaata. a4 w. will aaaa lite ye ay a
P.H. Tm 1m. awk WM-

fWM.,1 tmw w4 tmtm tMn axiHt ee

4L.naa4aMM.H.

BABY SURNf.0,

KrHK,.Mhtu4,Mn.iMm.nn4 ft., ring .!! Lf trmtm I .bmIMI m. m"
1i'afai'!tT.ttfl iiMniM.Hld a fc a im
mvM I timmmA IM ,i m mt MMa a a4ll,

IKMMinWIfKfN awpmttMi 4.

ftrlt, Taa . ., f . Vmi

iiitrimm tr
PAR 13 MEDICINE CO.,

' IT. tOVaSa MO

mrmjixcA crfopr.

fl 'aT'JwklifmiaifaMinif
f Nr..a -"

r" Mf.afiMi.Wmri,in Im Ytlalllr,f't"f at.,n.r . ,..,.. ana
ln ).. ranl kr raK,rn rrr n,'fi'nlnawi'il.tato. l,iim,M,n4Ma4 ftalM'r. MakMl MM pal. anH pqnf atr,n

w tut w. HTal nrapaia with a v,,,iawIM tnpttrwnr amf f,nnrta. H'rftr a. f4ft trm
a,'lnin.r.Hni'mmi.p'l aa,aiil mtmrvnti ataar. rwMMf,,li. Hw Hmt
S"'f F W'tfad'Ttiw, na.nta.ma'lr, $ l

CM., awmii Tan, ate, klMfa, IU.
For le in Durham hy W, Mt Ytvby

ttj B. Main afreet.

Were Bought
To Sell,
and at prices so low they will
sell themselves", if you will

only tajto a look at them. To

old shelf worn good every
thing NEW. - Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Gents
Furnishinc Goods Lower

than the LOWEST.
To convince yourself of the

truth of this, call and take a
ook. Respectfully,

Morris Haskell,
Mrs. Follett's Old Stand.

THE OLDEST

AHD THE BEST
Cough-cur- the most prompt and
effective remedy for dlm-aw- a of the
throat and lungs, Is Ayer'a Cherry
1'ectoral. As an emergency medi

cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,
Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. 11. Bnawiar.
D. Pis. Sec. of
the American I)ap

tiat Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc Dr. Urawley
nlso adils: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded atedal at Warla--a 7alr.

AtLTS HLLS Can Uw tas Staaeh Trosiia

IF YOU WANT
An Extra Good, Extra Heavy and

Extra Handsome

CflOKINS APPAEATUS

COME AND BUY TUB

Combination of Dor--A
. ..

Beauty,
a. - J sn - a ; -

011117 ana uooa oerricc
NICE LOT Ok"

HEiiUSTOYESaiiGEiTES

General line of Hardware.
AS. Taint.

J. T. Womble

THE LATEST STYLE

If you want a pnol,
Hair Cutthe latest
style or a nice clean
Shave, we can accom-
modate jj'ou. Every-
thing in our line

done n

First Class Style.
Call and ace us and
we will fix you up
right. Polite work-
men will wait on
you. Barlcr hop
opposite wt oflioe."

B. W. 'Warren

FOR WEAK MEN

Ttie Mechanical Cure,

J!IIB GREATEST B00! crer (tra to
1 euuenuf man. u caret mpetsn
Syr Drains Cmlsslsns d Vsrf
seeUaailfeaa;ic. After tMemg It

r" win anwui r.urraa, ir ail tron-al- e
aniahee Iraaiedlateljr and ytn are s

nan ejraia. 11 aauniea Kcia Powa.and Increeaet lire el the parte. It ta aol
"!rwectim Samp, hot a wonder-fa- l
ami trlenUCe appliance dlacorered

be a thyaiciao, Umaelf a anfierer,aniafter he bad nearly ruined klmaelf with
puiaoaoua druga. Avoid Dmaa t row
eefcipect to recover. Itiahataltae

and at once rellevet the diaeaa.
Money retnrned where cure la not ef-

fected. On packas warranted toenreane caae, heat In plain, well aealed
package with faU Inttrnctlona, frko
vj.wv. An'ireaa

MKUIAKJCAL CCltB CO.,Oaaaha Bldf. Cakaro.
s Dttfhara y W. M. Vearby

Starke's Genuine "DiiiarinwaW

nas an item trom which some
idea can be formed of the num
ber of newspapers using ready
prints. The number, we suppose,
includes several states. It says:

The Southern Union plant in
this city is being equipped with
new presses, better facilities hav-

ing boou made necessary by its in
creased business. It is the largest
ready print house between New
York and Atlanta, and furnishes

ready prints for 120 papers. The
business here is well managed
and the sheets sent out by the
Charlotte house' are peculiarly
abapted to this section.

Death of Capt. Conrad.
Greensboro, N. C. March 17.
Mr. William Conard, post-

office inspector, was found dead
in his room this morning at 5

clock. He was with a party
of friends until 11 o'clock Sat
urday night, and thin went to
his room in the Y. M. C. A.

building. Sunday morning he
sent for the doctor and he said
he had some congestion of the
lungs

1 or heart, but did not
think it was serious. Last night
at 9 o'clock, he was suffering
very much, but he said he
uboughthe would get through
the night all right. The janitor
of the building said he would

stay with him or in the build
ing. The janitor saw him at
about 1 o'clock, and he seemed
to be testing fairly. When be
went to the room again at
o'clock he was dead. His

family live in Washington, D,

C, and the sad news - was tele
gra;hed to his wife at once.

Tough Judgment.
rmi.ADEi.GHiA, March 17.

Judge Butler, in the United States
circuit court this morning, over
ruled the motion for a new tria'
in the case of the officers of the
steamer Horsa, who were con
victed of beginning a military ex

pedition for the carrying of men
and arms to Cuba to assist in the
war against Spain, and passed
sentence upou the prisoners.

The captain, J. II. S. AViborg,
was sentenced to pay a fine of
1300 and costs and to undergo an

imprisonment of one year and
four months in the Eastern pe

The mates, Jens P. Petersen
and Hans Johansen, were sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $100 and
costs and to imprisonment of

eight months each in the county
prison.

Goto the South."
That is what Chauncey Depew

says after a trip to this land of un-

limited resources. ''The net re
sult of this visit to the South, to

my mind, is just this that the
South is the Bonanza of the future.
We have developed all the great
and sudden opportunities for
wealth or most of them in the
Northwestern States and on the
Pacific Slope, but there is a vast
country with the best climate in
the world, with conditions oi
health which are absolutely un- -

pnrelleled with vast forests untouch
ed, with enormous veins of coal
and iron which have yet not
known anything beyond tbeir ori-

ginal conditions, with soil that,
under proper cultivation, for little
capital can support a tremendous
population; with conditions in the
atmosphere for comfortable living
winter and summer, which exists
nowhere else in the country; and
that it is to be the attraction for
the young who go out from the
farms to seek settlement and not
by immigration from abroad, for I
do not think they will go that
way, but by the Internal immigra
tion from our own country it is to
become in time as prosperous ss
any other section of the country,
and as prosperous by purely Amcri
can development."

mm
It developed

j. .
here in a trial

lew uays ago that a negro woman
married a decrepid old colored

man fur his property steer, an
old Jersey buggy, and a ham of
meat. She didn't care for any of

your empty titles of foreign no-

bility. She chose wealth. Rock

ingham Index,

J. II. KING, --

,E.
Editor.

T. ROLLINS, Manager.

SCBSCB1PTION PRICK:
One Year, . . fine
Six iloiuhn, . , . , 2ic
Advertising ratea made known on application

DURHAM, N. C, MAR. 19,1890.

Notice to Subscribers.
The party to whom The

Recorder was sold in August
last and moved to IlilLshoro,

having failed to comply with

the terms, The Durham Ee-

corder has been moved back

to Durham and will hereafter

be published there. All per
sons indebted for subscription

will please call at the office

and pay Messrs. King and

Rollins, the lessees of the

paper. Toanking my friend

for their patronage and trust

they will continue the some

with the present lessees.

I am Very Truly,
E. C. HACKNEY.

Pueblo, Col, Jan. 18.

The concensus of the Republi-

can meet in Raleish indicates

fusion in State affairs with separ
ate electoral tickets.

When Professor Roentgen's X

rays are so perfected a newspaper
reporter can put one in his pocket
and have it register what is in

the Jbrain of passing people, it
will be highly appreciated.

Congress continues to talk

about the Cuban affair, but does

nothing. It reminds us of the
bladders boys blow up at hog
killing. Stick a pin in it aud

h. The wind is let out,

and its only a limp rag.

The New York Mercury is af-

ter the chamber of commerce in

that city with a full head of
steam on. It says the chamber

"just missed making an ass of lf

aguin yesterday," from which
we infer it had before accomplish-
ed that feat, which they attempted
to repeat

Advanced Civilisation.

Buskin, who was considered
standard authority on such mat
ters, said years ago that neither
free trade, over production, or
ought else would cheapen . the
value of brains. We are not
quoting him verbatim, but giv-

ing the sense of his remark.
Most probably the. statement
was true when uttered but it is
sot sow. It might hare been
if brains bad been true to them-

selves had not prostituted
themselves to the lust of greed
and gold in the open market
In this age of so called advanc-
ed civilization, there is no in-

centive fcr the man of money
to educate and inform himself
for the business of life he can
hire what knowledge he needs
in any department at less cost
and time than it requires for
him to learn it. This state of

things has brought about such

competition for bare subsst- -

etice among thorn who have
spent their substance and the
flower of tbeir youth in pursuit
of valuable knowledge, that
ground down by the merciless
sbylocks, they are forced to put
their brain on the market, and
take whatever it will bring.
Nor would this be so intolera
ble, it there was a proper
gradation of prices. There it
not. Ability is sold like to
bacco on the warehouse floor-s- and

lug some times bringing
as much as the b't wrappers
because, we suppose the buyer
has do discrimination, or te

lugs are the same as
wrappers to him.

Advanced civilization (should

aim nif-a- advance) religion ttnd

morality humaijity at least.

Jiut, docs it? True it has organ-in- l

socktjM for the prevention of

every comfort while human be-

ings, quite or more than their
equals in all that goes to make

humanity respectable, unless ve
neered with gold tinsel, are less
considered than tbeir beast of bur
den.

When brains, forgetting what
3urns said of "man's inhumani
ty to man," first prostituted them-
selves to the golden calf for the
oppression of their kind, they did
not expect to be themselves caught
in Moloch's maelstraum. Yet to-

day muscle and brute force bring
more on the market than the
combined accomplishments of an
erudite scholar.

A Gold Cadidate.
If the national democratic

party or any other party, ex
pects to elect a president solely
by the vote of New York City
and the eastern states, inde
pendently of the balance of the
country, it will be all right to
nominate a single gold standard
candidate, and John G. Carlisle
will fill the bill as well as an
other; If it expects th6 west and
south to have a voice in the
matter, and "wantsyto bury the
party beyond the hope of re
surrection, let them adopt
gold platform and enthrone Jno
G. Carlisle in its centre.

As Gorman shattered, shiver-
ed and scattered the democrats
of Maryland, John G. has en
tombed them in Kentucky, and
he has the ability and tenacity
of purpose to render like re
sults to the national democracy,

The voice of people and press
will howl unceasingly agaiLst
such departure from our and
ent landmarks, and the majori
ty in each and every party wi
refuse to support such a candi
date. The time ba.3 come when
the yeomanry of the country.
upon whose shoulders the safety
of our liberties depend, can be
no longer driven by the party
lash to violate principle and
self interest at any ones dicta-
tion. The people of the coun
try have waked up and wil
kick off the shackles of moneyed
oppression.

All Together.
Any man who talks to the

people or reads the papers, is
aware that the democratic party
in North Carolina is terribly
split up. its leading organs
have sounded this for some
time and have been counseling
unisoc.onthe fundamental prin
ciplvs of the party without
avail.

Nothing political is more cer
tain than a complete stampede
of democratic forces unless they
'get ' together" quickly and
largely. Interested parties had
as well consider the matter seri
ously or submit to a knock out
in the first round.

Hie populist and republican
can and do get together when-
ever it answers the purpose of
party ends, while the democrats
of North Carolina, viewed from
a non partisan standpoint, ap
pear to be so badly flushed it
will take an adroit man to yelp
them up. Yet, no one of its
champions throws himself in
the breach to take chances of
immolation on the party altar.
Perhaps though some statesman
of that faith is gathering his
strength quietly waiting for
the turbid waters to settle ere
he launches his ark.

Heard From.
In the elaborate account of the

tolitiral gathering at Raleigh,
yesterday's News and Observer

quotes our townsman, Maj. W.
A. f iuthrie, as saying: "I am a
candida'e fur the Populixt nomi
nation for (tovemor, and myself,
or some iither pcpulit will be

nominated, and meet all comers
at the cross roads."

This settles the question as to
hi ther (he would put

up a candidate beyond all ques
tion of doubt Tbo major is au-

thority, and means what he said,
lie was not talking through his
hat, nor is the Ih.KAt.v when it

predicts that Major Guthrie will
Ire the nominee. Opponents can
make their slates on this bask

Jtf' e.at -- wAj; .'rl JT kff-- s c iigt p K
M ve aw- --

Qb fm aaaaseaS with Mtm. mh$i
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